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Tlie Outlook gives the following

report fromi McGill's delegate to tie
Conversat. here:
Dear humble scribe:

Will you kindly put in your report
a fcw deceut remiarks about iny tnpl
to Queen'.. I liad a gorge-ous trne
-the music was siuiply elegant-the
menti cards were silPY lovely. No
more of your cheap dailv lunches for
me. 1 Woul(l as soon patronize at
lreshnman sandwich banquet. Did r
dIo anything? Well 1 should think
VVorkman's champion pie-eater is not
in it. 1 siniply went the whole himiit.
1 onhy hope that such affairs will lie
more frequent in the future.

Yours, ravenouisly,
HOWIDIDEET STEWART.

The Tech annouinces au excursion to
Iceland for the coming summer, un-
der the direction of Prof. jaggar.
The object of the expedition is to
study the remarkable volcanoes, gla-
ciers and geysers of ýthat islýand. Suit-
ably reconimended students fromn
other colleges will lie adinîtted to the
party.

The ex-man of 11cillaster (Untivers-
ity Jtonthly, in au excellent review of
Canadian college journialîsm, places
this JOURNAL amiong flic "Big Four-
and cominen(ls especially its editorial
departmneît.

Scene-A country chu rch.
Minister:*"Deacon Jones, will Vou

lead us in prayer?' (Deacon still
snores peacefully.)

Minister: "Deacon Jones, wilh von

lead?"
Deacon(wakin-g suddenly) : "Taint

my lead, I dealt."-Mogaphoqe.

.The Editeational Monthly, il) a re-
port of the Saskatchewan Teachers'
Convention, gives a sumnmary ot a
paper on "The Sehool As a Moral
Agent," read by W. Guggisl>erg, B.A.,
'04.

2 loyers sait beneath the sha(1e,
And 1 un 2 the other said,
How 14,8 that you, lie
Have smiled uipon this sui't of mine;
If 5 a heart, it palps 4 you;
Thy voice is mu 6 mnelody,
'li's 7 2 be thy loved 1, 2.,
Say, oh nymph, wilt thou miarry mie.
Then lisped she soft, why 1.3 1y.

--Sibyl.

In hoar traditions ýthere is store of
wealth

Thýat vast endowments neyer ean
suýrpass,

More priceless treasuires than bv any
sïtealth,

Or ýtrick of trade, financiers can
amnass.

Týheir lavish gifts grant îlot the breatlî
of if e,

Thiat in tirne-h'alkwed institutions
flarnes,

Where every stone with niealuing
high is rife,

And every spot recalis undying
names.

The glories dead miake this a lholv
shrine,

At which, like pilgrims, nmost (le-
vout we kneel

Andi list iii awe for oracles divine:
Not thus before unhallowed piles

Nr we feel,
Nrcan the h-eart's frail ivY tendrils

cling
To spots unblest by age's, hallow-

ing. -Varsity.


